
l i2.2.0 to expand to other platform & not just iOS

traihien

Vietnam

2.2.0

The price is not up to date 08 Jan

The price is so long to updating, so cannot trading continioustly

Trinh Trung …

Vietnam

2.2.0

Good app 08 Jan

Nice

bmf5

USA

2.2.0

Ripple Alert Way Off 07 Jan

Keeps pinging me that Ripple is at $3.09, but it is still at $2.75. Glitchy.

uzzzzz

Germany

2.2.0

Gute App aber zu viel Werbung 07 Jan

Nice app but to much advertisements

frexanet

Austria

2.2.0

Leider nur in Englisch 07 Jan

Ja leider nur in Englisch eher mühsam

Madeirense1

Venezuela

2.2.0

Excelente 07 Jan

Puedes filtrar las monedas de menos de un dólar y ver cuanto dinero tiene

recaudado..De las mejores que he visto

Paulo7878

USA

2.2.0

What’s wrong with this app 06 Jan

Set up is good but it’s not functional or even worth using for free. Multiple coins come

up worth 0.00 all the time. It’s a bust.

talktothema…

USA

2.2.0

Where is Where to Buy List? 06 Jan

In the screen shots, you indicate that there is a screen that shows a list of where to buy

each coin (on what exchange). I can't find that, despite upgrading to premium... Can you

help? Thanks.

md0330

USA

2.2.0

$0.00 live market prices 06 Jan

Used to be favorite cryptocurrency app to follow the market prices, but as of late the

values have been showing $0.00 for some of the coin. Need to fix all not a few!
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2017-08-20 22:45:18 United Kingdom 4 This is great - really customisable! Only things missing for me are 
prices in £ GBP and a dark theme option. Thanks for putting this 
together

https://bitscreener.com/screener/chartview

2017-08-20 10:36:41 Croatia 5 Wonderful!
Would be great, if in the Chartview the time of the charts could be 
changed (1h, 1d, 1w, alltime)

https://bitscreener.com/screener/chartview

2017-08-20 09:56:07 United States 3 First cryptocurrency screener i m aware of and this is pretty awesome https://bitscreener.com/screener/descriptive

2017-08-20 03:35:17 United States 5 Fantastic https://bitscreener.com/
2017-08-18 02:05:48 United States 5 Thanks so much for curing a pain in the crypto markets

 by creating this website!! You guys have made finding new coins a 
breeze!

https://bitscreener.com/screener/chartview

2017-08-17 18:52:15 South Africa 2 On your app you need to be able to ahve all the same coloms and also 
be able to sort by ALL the same coloms 

https://bitscreener.com/

2017-08-16 01:00:03 Vietnam 5 love quá đấy :D https://bitscreener.com/news

2017-08-13 02:33:27 Colombia 4 activate bars on charts https://bitscreener.com/
2017-08-13 02:33:02 Colombia 4 activate line in your charts https://bitscreener.com/
2017-08-12 09:12:00 France 4 Would be great to filter coins with by supported markets (Bittrex, 

Kraken...). Otherwise, congrats nice app!
https://bitscreener.com/coins/dotcoin

2017-08-04 11:49:18 Spain 4 good, please be aware there is a line of Neo in there that shouldn't be 
there. Line 16

https://bitscreener.com/

2017-08-03 10:15:20 Netherlands 5 Hi, really like the overview. Maybe you can make the name, 
marketcap, price, etc row sticky so if you scroll down you still see the 
names of the columns. Thanks and keep up the good work. Best 
regards, Natalja

https://bitscreener.com/

2017-07-23 02:15:27 Australia 3 need to see total market cap https://bitscreener.com/
2017-07-20 21:11:45 Netherlands 5 Gr8 https://bitscreener.com/

Exported from https://www.hotjar.com



Er Cesar
United King…

2.7.1

His there, The application is great, but unfortunately there is an issue with the portfolio

after the upgrade. I’ll have to use another app until this gets fixed. Update: Great

application now that issue is fixed.

cxv01

USA

2.7.1

Account signup required for alerts even after payment?!? 15 Mar

Why?

bzdok

Germany

2.7.1

top App 15 Mar

super app kann man alles gut sehen und die kurse werden übersichtlich aufgezeigt.

auch das portfolio kann man mit den jeweiligen kaufdatum der einzelnen coins

eintragen, so das man auch sehr gut GuV sehen kann. upgrade auf premium kann ich

empfehlen! dann is die Werbung weg und alle zusätzlichen features sibd frei

Hagixy

Austria

2.7.1

super 14 Mar

super app. viele funktionen, sehr praktisch.

Contextions

USA

2.7.1

Works great 13 Mar

Works great

swogif

Czech Repu…

2.7.1

Good usefull app 13 Mar

Last few update make this app No.1 for me. Simply desing, good features. Good work!

林曉呀龜

Hong Kong

2.7.1

Translation problem 13 Mar

此應用能否推出中文與語系檔？若然能夠匯出應用所有的顯示的英文字眼，好讓我們能參與翻

譯動作。 Can this application launch Chinese and language documents? If you can

export all the displayed English words of the application, so that we can participate in

the translation action.

Ymb ann

Thailand

2.7.1

�งาม 13 Mar

แ�มๆ

Pelomono

Spain

2.7.1

Impecable !!! Sorprendente !!! 12 Mar

Lo mejor de lo mejor que conozco. Recomendable 100% Si pudiera interpretar las API

se lleva 6 estrellas.
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2018-01-22 21:06:32 Spain 4 good, but It would be nice if you add the same school chart as it 
appears on the app.

https://bitscreener.com/about-us

2018-01-22 16:39:06 United States 4 web page is a bit cluttered.  The home page should show the top 10 
cryptos in list format instead of placing the top searches on the very 
top of the page.  

https://bitscreener.com/

2018-01-22 06:55:26 United States 4 ! https://bitscreener.com/
2018-01-21 22:03:35 Russia 3 . https://bitscreener.com/coins/russiacoin
2018-01-21 15:37:35 Canada 4 Would like a feature that allow user to save setting layout of the chart. https://bitscreener.com/coins/ethereum?timefram

e=1w&chart_type=candle&chart_unit=usd
2018-01-21 10:56:02 United States 4 looks like almost everything I need to monitor cryptomarket https://bitscreener.com/

2018-01-21 10:03:15 Thailand 3 please add login and personalized list https://bitscreener.com/top-screeners/all-1200-
cryptos

2018-01-21 09:02:08 India 5 Excellent https://bitscreener.com/coins/trade-
token?timeframe=1w&chart_type=candle&chart_u
nit=usd

2018-01-21 08:54:33 United States 5 Sweet!  Making my research easy.  I was going to build this very thing.  
Oh, is there a a way to have a portfolio on the site?  anyway, good - no 
GREAT- Job!

https://bitscreener.com/coins/syscoin

2018-01-21 08:30:00 United States 5 very good https://bitscreener.com/screener
2018-01-21 07:44:24 France 4 GOOD https://bitscreener.com/coins/ethereum?timefram

e=1d&chart_type=candle&chart_unit=usd
2018-01-21 05:36:14 United States 5 jk https://bitscreener.com/screener
2018-01-21 04:52:49 Venezuela 5 excelente https://bitscreener.com/coins/red-
2018-01-20 23:46:29 Germany 4 hello, nice article, thank youweb: http://www.Codename-Hydra.com

Github: http://www.Github.com/Tillkoeln/x
Wallet: http://www.Github.com/Tillkoeln/x/releases
Twitter: http://www.Twitter.com/Tillkoeln
Youtube: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC-
x4N9JU3Aoi8RyBlPQc75Q
Bitcointalk:
unsorted tech infos`Whitepaper
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=2103771.0
Developer: Tillkoeln

https://bitscreener.com/coins/project-x

2018-01-20 23:24:04 United States 1 you guys are dum https://bitscreener.com/screener/chartview?timefr
ame=1w&f=e_Bitfinex



derive (Default, Clone, Hash, Eq, PartialEq, Encode, Decode)
permit tcp host 1.1.1.1 host 2.2.2.2 eq 80.
Tripio (TRIO) offers mid-autumn bookings with up to 5 times TRIO rewards.
GET /api/evaluation/history?filter?studentId eq 1.
According to the official announcement of Huobi Korea, ITO trading will be opened
on April 18 at 15:00, online TRIO/BTC, TRIO/ETH trading pairs; In addition, from
15:00 on April 18th to 00:00 on April 23rd, the contest will be opened with prizes of
more than US$25,000 equivalent TRIO. To date

, TRIO has been launched in OKEx, Huobi, Coinw, Huobi Korea.
eq 0xffffc507dab77990-0x40-8 0x0000006'028800000.
Qtum Electrum Tutorial Qtum Electrum Light Wallet.
elseif ( $compressiontype -eq "Deflate")
if . $Centos ssh -killn -eq 0 . then.
elseif ($paddingmode -eq 'Zeros')
if ($byteInMalware -eq $byteInFont)
According to Huobi HADAX, tripo(TRIO) recharge will open at 16:30 on September 10.
TRIO/BTC and TRIO/ETH trading is open at HADAX on September 11 at 16:00. Trio
withdrawals will be opened at 16:30 on September 12.





2.4.0

Jesuistumano

Brazil

2.3.0

Avaliação 15 Jan

Avaliação técnica bastante detalhada e com profundidade.

Fritz Taupo

New Zealand

2.3.0

Great value app 15 Jan

Fantastic little powerful app simple to use. Well with the money.

_____Flo_____

Germany

2.3.0

BitScreener 14 Jan

Perfect App to monitor and invest into crypto currency. Thank you!

Kamikava

United King…

2.3.0

Very useful news feed - ads are annoying 14 Jan

My fav crypto “following” app. Ads are annoying - id pay to remove them.

Ericclarkc

USA

2.3.0

Charts 13 Jan

Limited charting tools.

Dayl you

Russia

2.3.0

question 13 Jan

I'm trying to contact the developer ... but I never received an answer (I have a very

serious question.

lckyjhny

Russia

2.3.0

Portfolio error 13 Jan

Could not add LTC 1,57 value. “Total LTC could not be empty”

Chihiro556

Spain

2.3.0

Muy fácil de Manejar 13 Jan

Intuitiva y Fácil manejo , pones en favoritos tus criptomonedas favoritas y así las vas

observando el trayecto que llevan !!!

Zfguzfjhjhig

Hungary

2.3.0

Good support 13 Jan

Quick customer service. 5 stars.

So far so good 12 Jan
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ZackS

USA

2.3.0

Like it. Easy to use and easy to customize

Riceburner83

USA

2.3.0

Best crypto tracker app on iPhone. 12 Jan

Update: Thanks for response here as well as to my emails. Awesome customer service!

This app was awesome when I first downloaded it a couple weeks ago. Now when I

open the app it shows coins at $0 and it won’t track real time. Fix this please, especially

since I paid $7.99 for the app, and I’ll update the review.

Ari Kothari

USA

2.3.0

The Best Crypto Currency Screener 12 Jan

The Best Crypto Currency Screener, equally good for starters and advanced traders.

Congrats to the Bitscreener dev Team for doing a great job. I actually like the App and

its feels more then the website. Pros: - Very Intuitive interface - Great Crypto Analysis

Tools - Tons of pre built screeners - A-Z About the crypto with least amount of

scrolling/clicking - Latest news feeds, forums, links integrated. - Multiple views. - Site

loading time/update time very quick - Feature packed. - All currencies supported. And

much more - Streamlined navigation of info on cryptos Improvement Opportunities: -

Some bugs/errors here and there, but as expected with any new App. Nothing major. I

pointed out an error and was fixed in a day. - More tools, could be added to help

intermediate to advance users. (I am sure these guys are working on it)

Pigman12153

USA

2.3.0

Real time info chart 12 Jan

The charts are nice and the updates are quick, great APP for the Crypto investor.

07pyrc

Australia

2.3.0

Needs watchlist sort criteria 12 Jan

Bit slow, not sure if the prices are correct. Needs an option to sort watch list by criteria,

eg market cap, price etc.

马财力

China

2.3.0

币圈必玩 12 Jan

非常好的交易系统，为广大玩币的朋友们提供更为安全方便的服务

xghyfhjihn

France

2.3.0

Better, but ... 12 Jan

Landscape mode is missing. Annoying. The portfolio creation is not working properly.

Impossible to choose a price and a date (the choice of date and time conditions the

price, which is not practical). The update feature also does not work properly. Please

add the possibility to create portfolios, similar to the Blockfolio app., where it is possible

to select the exchange date price and currency pair (which is then converted in euro)
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Raffaele Trib

Italy

2.4.0

Favolosa 18 Jan

Applicazione che permette di operare in maniera completa nel comparto delle

criptovalute. Per chi vuole un aggiornamento costante. Davvero favolosa.

sagitaurum

Spain

2.4.0

Y el idioma español!? 18 Jan

Falta traducirla en español.

RUIP71

Ireland

2.4.0

Best crypto tracker! 18 Jan

This app is really complete and well designed! Everything that a crypto investor needs to

check the market and keep track of the portfolio.

Issam istanb…

Jordan

2.4.0

Will done 18 Jan

Thx for such a nice app And fixing all the buds u rock guys

Aleyaaa

USA

2.4.0

Best crypto app 17 Jan

Finally found a good one

lume11

Germany

2.4.0

Gute app 17 Jan

Ein Young man told me about, i‘m now happy to have the App . Gut so

SunLuTT

Hong Kong

2.3.0

Good app for indicator, monitor, Wealth management 17 Jan

Good app for indicator, monitor, Wealth management

KaptenRoii

Indonesia

2.4.0

Usefull 17 Jan

Very usefull for me

Crapiest

Canada

2.3.0

My favorite! 16 Jan

The >best< charts/tracker for mobile and trading on the move.

JinderSadhra
Top 16 Jan

Leuke app voor munten checken
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